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EOURGEOIS INEOIOGY.O""..'IIfPPIE STYIET 
.

As the bourgeols system degenerates and clacks at j.ts seams all- ov,er
the vuorld, and becomes reore decaoent ard rotten in the metropoli,tan
imperialist countr'ies, espeoial*ly Britaln,and the United ijtates
people, mainry the youth are trying to tdrop outt by disoalding
the hypoa:racy of tfie bou.Tg€ois system. The latest name for these
unfortr.rnates 1s thlpplesr. fhey are reaeting against the irypop:raoy

the greed for ooruaod.ities,
and the general attitud.es
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of one form of bourgeois
culture, and. assisting the
d.evelopment of anor'rer form
of- bourgeois culturer i,B.
d.eoadent bourgeois cuLture.
Ihis oulture is one of con-
tllnuously looking for some-
thing ]tew, clean, pure and
so oilr things wtri,ch do not
exist in the dying bourgeoi.s
systen ard r,vhilh 6,an neier
exist. url"til that systeu. is
overthrown. Because the
hippies oan not fj-nd vrhatl
they ate looking lor in this
systeu, they rcreate I false,
worlds for tl:emselves y,ti.th
tt:e help cf. rtranscendental."

meditatloilt, tpott and. lsn. lhis may satlsfy a feyu of the hippies
vrhobe general background. and, uod.e of exlstanee has lcked a cloie
o.ontact with reaU-ty (1.e. the sons and d.araghters of the. bour&:-
eoisie and petty-bourgeolsie, who have lived a1l- of their 1lvds
without any qeal struggle as pprasites 1J-v,ing off their paras_-
itic parents) hut it Cannot'r, satisfy those hippies wtro face

I
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reality in tlreir evcryday 11ves, i.ei the young wori(exs.
fhe hippie form of bourgeois ideology has been-developing f_or, along ti -e but, ltith d.iff e ren t nanes. Decadent bourgeois ilriters.
and artlstsr. throughout this century at leaet, havd been lookingf6y tgeeflr'thi::gs within the dying bourgebls 6ystem. . They have
placed more j-mportanc e on the ideas of. leBbiansr rhomosexuals and
drug addlctF air cl 60 or, assuting that these. peoile alone c.oul d have
a^nythir:g.worthwhile. to relate because of the- soci.al pressures they
w-ere sub jected. to. Only people lrho are div,orc.ed f lorir the worklng
olassr-eithex in their ov,in class position, or in flreir thinking -
can hold such i.deas, beGause the Eocial pressures and strusElei. of.
.the vuorklng. cl.ase (-the. only realIy lS_ooa1 rhing in. this- sodie ly r.beeause of the rev olutionary po-bentlaJ. of tl:e wolking class j.l3
struggle).. fornes then into a position virhere. thelr ideas are, in
ger:era1 , the. only 'northwhile, ones, not least of all in the culturalfli.eId.. [he reason wtly this potentially great culturer is notj
released, i-s. beoause. the c,api.talist class control the class nature
of. sulture in the bourgeois system as a c.onseguence of holdingpolitical power.

ALready the b_ourgeoisie are 'relcoming the development of,. tihe hippieo
on a mass- scale, f,.or two reasons. Firstr'as long as they c.an G.ontrolthe degree 9f. tlmg taking eta. , ( so that young vrorke rs cLn o,ontinue.to make pxofits tcr them) it will not do a gweat, deal of ha:m tothe.ir system, and in fact couLd consolldate-j-t for a periodl. an cI
sec-ontil-y hippie elothes, rec-ordls ard so on will- be a irenendous
eomnercial venture f.or them. One of the many clear signs of ,r,his
was an artic.]-e- on the end of the rmodr perlod which made the
bourgeoisio' toler?lt attitrrdes tov/ards t,he hippies very c1ear, and
ttle fact that proflts sre going to be raade ! This appeLred in -the
cBpitalist tobserrdr 

"

fhe oapitalist system as a whole is encouraglng the hippie ldeoll-
oS/ and is_ using a nunbe r of indfuiduals lvho hav e influence anong
young people to alivert the varying degrees of tyouthful rebellioisrinto harnless directions. Anong the many, the thxee najor disolpleaaoting consoiously or unconsc-iously on behall of the oalitalist classare the Beatles, Bob Dylan. and Al-len Glnsberg.

lhe ileatj.leB are useal by the capltali.st, elass to divert the broad
masses of the uvorking nllass wlto are rebelling against the systeu on
a low 1evel without, a high level of cl"lass oonsoiousness or politiaal
oonsciousness. One of the Beatles, George Harrison, te1ls y or:ng
workers in a popular record magazine, that it is aliight tol wea:r
fLoweredl sh j.rts and be a hippy but,

' it You donrt hav e to drop out. fn: faot if you
d:lop out you put yourself lurther anay from



the goal in life than i,f you lyere -bo 'keep workingt
(Uef oay Makex. September znd. 196'/ ).

In othervrords young vrorke, keep on worklng and make more profits
f on the caplta].iBts... Be a hippie at s'reekends an d take I pot I antl
ISD if you want to, and no one will care about what kind of, physiaal
and neuxotic- state you develop as long as you keep on oaking pr.oflts.
Geoxge Harrison then goes on to te1l young workers to rlove peopler,

I to harnonise n, r.th everythingr . Doea he. then telI y ou:r g l,ror.kers
that man can only end wars, ari d. Ij-ve together helping one anor
tiher r. by end.j-ng th e oause of- these problems, the capitalist
systen itseItr, with its. urotivatirg f orce of prof.it, prof.it,
p:rofit at all cost$ t-o rnankind. No ho filIs- t,hem fu11 of.jdealistls nonsense by say i.:r.g: l

rrY ou can omi-y rilo iti if- y ou beJ-e i-v e in at't . (r_oLd.l.

allIn otherwo:rds he tells the w oxkjffg c.].ass that j-f !-re
beleiv,e j.:a- fairj-es they will come i:rto exj,-star:c-e,!

Another advooate of the hippie ideology is Bob nylan,. Ev en
though Bob nylan does not have the widespxead inff.uence of, the,
Beatles, he i,s even nore dangerous t han the Beatles, tre cause.,
he div_elrts young workers urEo have definitely began io hate thecapitalist systen and are developing a po].itical a.ttitiude, towardsit,, in, a woxd., potential oommr:njists,

The eaxliel Bob Dylan songs lvere never revol-utiona4y, but had.e soqiaL content whioh might be termed rlef-t,irt r by Ane.rican
standards at the tine. [hey never gav e. any ansvuers to theproblegsr but exposed. some of the pioblems. Because_ these, songn
had th$,s- rlef tist_ r content flre acc ompaniment r-ras a si-mp1e guitir
and harmonica. In recent years his songs have contained iin_
umexaLle lnstriments vrith compli-cated airangements. This con_f,.irms the degexi€raliion of hi.s songs, , beeauie bourgeois culture
Eqs.t .conseutrete on- teohni gue in order to hide tlte Gontent ..
'irhich can o'h] y reflect the lotten nature of its system.

Bob Dylane songs are .now sub_jective ramblings which are
me anin g].e s-s to everyone exeept perhaps hinrself . His. inevi_table degeneiati on reached its ultimate when_ he told everv_one, on a reoord, t_o rget stonedr (i.e, drugged up) as anlansrver to ttreir problems.

.{frIen. G5.:cstrcrg is .another usedl by the oapitalist system todlvert potqltiaL qonmunists,. His poems oontinuousiy romia:-ticlse. drug. takj.:rg, homoseruality, and in general pionote t freidea thatr i.t i.q hopeless- ancl useless to at{empt to develo1ranythlng poeitive r,v it hi-::r the f ranework of. reaiity.



-*&.oordilg 10 -Ginsbe xg _fian oan only rsee. thlngs r, can ontry rbe 
!under the influenoe,.of drugss. He states .in-many rf his- poems

that he has taken drugs, perhaps 1n order to give the, reader
the impress-ion that he is reading tvlslci,s of-great,er insight
than mans normal oonsciousre-ss.;arrlu,ed at by a stiucly of the
objectl,ve wortr-d.; beoause the aut,hor 1s under the influenc-e
of drugs. He begins one. poem,t 14 snlf fs, and i'r: Hlg,ht, and
then prooee-ds to inf1ict pages of intellectual gibberish on
the ru)ader.

lYhen trJ*t poetry is f,athonable it is fteLLirnrg peopler. G..g.
oommuniste to giwe up attemptimg to r.mderstand prob.lems and,
resolwi.ng themr. beoause,:

rSooner or later all Consciousnee. vui-Ll
, be eliminated

becaus-e o-onsclousrxess is
a bY Prodr.ret cffi 

-. (Cotto.a:, & N20).

rhis is only one jit*lq,H:Sl3:Tf,1 E?fr3;3:] ter.r us tio
give up our e.ff,orts.
Perhaps his poems are supposed to t,e humorous r or hls wonds
tnic.e.t to the mind., but 1n faot.r..they have tfe effeot ofl
fli1i.Iing, potential reviolutionaries heads fuII of,:v,rord$ and
phrasen whiho. have no real meaning 1n the uiorld of reality.
This han tihe effect of. diverting poten.tial revolutionaries
awry f,rou the path of oomuiunist ideas ard revolutlonary
action on to the patrh of boungeois thinklng and reactionary
activlties, Suc.h is the effec.t of the conv,ent"lonal b.ourgeois
:@ as a uvhore'

Dav er T-rarrf ie .

IHE I]{IERNATIONAI [O\T1'I- COUNTRY CONTRAN]CTION :

(Y'f,orkersa peos&ilts and. vrorld revolution)

The oppurtunism which has bee.n b.rought into the ant'j.-iev,lslonilst
mov'ement in Britain by the Finsb"ury Communist, Assocj-ation tras
b"een exposed in past. issues. of tThe Oomnunist t.. Essentlally
i.t is- a revival of Berrnsteins oppurtunism,, with a gloss, of
pseudo rewolutionary phraseolory ad.ded. [he maln thing in
Berrast-eins oppurtunisn was the idea that as capitallsm
developed the interests. of the worlcers. and eapitlalist.s began
to roerge. Ttre maj-n thing in the f'.C.4. brand of oppurtunisn
is- the-idea that the British $rorklng olass has beeoue a
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5.labonnr arj-stoeracy: and it 1a well knoyun that a lsbour arjs- -i'
t,ocracy has an lnterest on eollaborating n'iih the bourgeoisj.e.rn its r.mprina ipled ef forts' to sheild ids oppurtun j-sn_ fuorn r

exposure, the -E'.C.A., has tried to sow eonfusion on the, guestj.onof the contradlction between tor r and cor-mtry. rt 1s tdJref orl
neoassaqy to olarify this guestion.

fwo statementa have becn made recentry on this question. One
l'uaa by Ilin Pao, CIne of the le-aders oh the proletarlan, culturalrev;olution. The of her [iran by nr" idkrumah, a national
bourgeois leader of the natlonar h,ourgeols oppositlon tolmperialj-sm. Revisionism. tries to soil c.onfusLon on theguestlon of national bourgeois opposition to imperiarism,
and to r,eprescnt it, ers socialisnr. It clalms ttrat Nkri:mah
d.ev.eloped Mavxism-Ilen-lnisur 1n the African s-ituation- Howeverit was as a natlonal bor.r.rgeois leader that 1dknuah made. a
contribution to the struggle agalnst imperiallsm" [hough he.
exposed oartain aspeots of rev.isionism, he d.id not develop
Marxism-leni.:sism.

lin Plao wrote, in itPeoples l{aril;
rrraklng the entlre g1obe, 1f N. aoerica and y[. Europe can beealled the clties of the worrd., then Asia, Af'rica ano latin
Aneri.ca constitute the rural areas of the-worId. Since rribrld
1{ar 11, the proletarian revolutj-onary movement has for vari-
ous reasons tleen temporarily held back in the N. American ard.lT. European capitalist countries, i,i,h1le the peoplers revolu-tionary movement in Asia, Africa and. l. America-has been
growlng vigorousry. rn a sense, t,he co:rtempotaty worrd rov-olution (Iike the Chinese revolutlon) also presents a plctureof the enclrcleuent, of cities by ilre rural areasr. e ZB/g)-

Nlcruuah lvrltes in the introductlon to i'Neo-Colonialismr, thatsinbe the end of the 2nd. vuorrd war the monopoly capitalist
system in the metropolitan lmperial-ist countries has' made a
"de]-iberage attempt"..to divert colonlal earnings from the
wealthy class and use them to fj-nance the welfare state,'1 rvhich
Nkrumah regards _as iuperialist' bribery of the metropolit6n r,'ucrk-
1ng "class out of the exploitation of ltre colonles and neo-colonies. Nkrumah concLudes that, rT\{arx pred.icted. that the
gron,lng gap be'tween ttre wealth of tl:e possessing classes andthe vuorkers...rvould. ultimately produce a conflidt fatal to cap-italism in each lndividual capitalist state. This conflict his
nolr'been transferred, on to the internatlonar scel1err.

It c&ft be seen that there is a great difference between these zstatements. Irin Piaots, being bases on a lViarxlst-1,eninist anal-



6.
ysls, recognlses that the contr'adlctlon bet,ween the workers and
capitalists 1n the imperialist coun'bries is one of -bhe main,
contradictions in the vlorld. ldkrr:mah's adopts the false posit-
ion that the development of lmperialism has ellmlnated the
antagonistic worlrer-cpaitalist contradiction in the imperialist
countries and changed it into a contradlction between rich andpoor na'blons.

A HISTOR]CAI VIEYI OF THE MNTRAIrCTION tsE[iTEEN [o!TN
AN]) COUIVTRY

.At the root of' the lnternaii- onal divlsion of laborir is the div-
is.Lon of labour betlee n i-noustry and agriculture. 'At f lrst-bhis di-rrlsion cf labour exists marnly within one couulltry. 3utwith the di-velopment of capitallsm 1t becomes international.
Marx described this prcoess in Capital:

",..since lirg p:roouction of means of subsistence is the veryfj.rst condition of (trre existence)"..of all production in
ger.1re1a!, labour used in thls production, tha-t is, agricultu-
rai la.bor.rr in the broadest economlc sense, must be fruitfi.rl
enough so as not to absovb the entire avallabl'e labour timein thc p:roouction of means of susbsistence for the di.rectproducers. Shat ls, agriculdural surplus labour and. theref-
gre agrlcultura-]- surplus prorluct must be possible-, nerreloped.further, th9 to't?} a.gricultural 1abour"..of a segment of
so-ciety must sufflce to pruduce the necessary means of
subsistence of the vlhole of society, that isl the non-agrlcultural labourers too. 'r.hls m6ans ther6fore that the
major divisi-oi: of labour between agrlcultural and iniustrial
mus'b be possilrle; and sj-milaraly betweeu tillerb of thesoii producing- means_ of susbsistence and those producing
raw materials". (vot Z p 620)

rrhe foundatj-orr of every divislcn of labour that is welr-
developed., .n+.brougLrt abou-b by the exchange of conmodj-iies,is the seperat,ion betvleen the town and couiltry". .VoI 1 .'

3+5)

'rfhe territorial dlvision of labour, vrrhlch conf ires speclal
brar:cl:es of pr'oduction t,o speci-aI districts of a coitry,
acgui-res fresh stimu-l-ous froin the manufacturing system,
rryhich explolts every special advantage. fhe co_onial system
and the .openlng out of th$oarkets of the worli, both bf
rvhlch are included 1n the general condltlons oi'exlstdnce of
the rianufacturlng period, furnlsh rlch material for develop-lng the division of -]-abour in soci-ety,r. (yo1 p 34?)



't.tt...the cheapness of the articles prod.uced by uachinery, and
the improvetl means of transport and couor*nication furnish
the weapons for conguering foreign markets. By ruining han-
dicraft production in other countries, naohinery forcibly
oonverts them int,o flelds for the s;rpply of raw materlal . In
this way East Ind.ia vras compelled to produce cotton, wool,
hemp, jute and. indigo for Great 3ritain... A nevy and inte!-
national division of labour, a d.ivision suited to the regu-
irements of the chlef oentres of moalern industry springs up,
and converts one part of the globe into a chiefly agrlcultu-
ra1 field of production, for supplying the other part which
remaj.ns a chiefly industrial fieldrt. (Yol I P453r4)

Stalin wrote:
trlhe economic basis of this antithesls (between toEn and

is the xploitation of the cor.urtry by the townr -t he
ation of the peasantry and the ruin of the uajority
ural populatlon by the whole courae of development
try, trade and oredit unaier capitalj-sm. Hence the
is between town axal cormtry under capj.tallsm roust
ed as an antagonisu ofiirterestsr'. (Xconomic ,r"BIB:i

L L! J

The exploitation of the cur-mtry by the town is then basic to
the capitalist, system. At one time thls contradiction exlsted
nainly rr;ithin Brltain ( though f rom the v ery beglrining it, inclu-
ded the ruin of lrish handicrafts and the exploitation of Ire-
land as rrcountryit). lid this mean that no antagonistic contra-
diction existed v'r ithin the developing centres of manufacture --
which llere developing on the basls of exploitation of the
coun-try? Did it mean that noth urban lvorkers ard capitalists
had. a common interest in exploj.ting the courrb ry, anil that the
urban workexs were parasitic on the ogricultural vrorkers?

The physiocrats, the earliest form of bourgeois political econ-
ony (who developed fu feudal society) clid hold that only agri.o-
ultural labour was produc+,ieJ. Since uanufaoturing existed on
the basls 'of the agricultural surplus r. the physiccrats 'breatetl
both $rorkers and employers in the otowns as being parasitic on
agricultural labour. 0his view vras crltlcised by later bourge-
ois political econorry. ft uras nost thoroughly criticised by
I{arx.
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Ihe Physiocrats, like the
their mistake occurred at
of a positive c ontribution

. A. (but rxrlike the tr'CA in that
d.awn ofccapitalism, eJr d was part
the rurderstanl ing of capltalisn)to

failed to distinguish clearly betiveen use value and exchange
va1ue. "In manufacture the t'l o rkman is not generall-y seen



directly produclng.eitirer hls means of subsistence or the surp-lus 1n excess of him means of susbsistence. [he p,jocess is. mea-iated through purchase ano_ sale, ffid througir the various actsof cj-rculation_, and the analysis-of value in-general 1s necess-avy for it to be understood " rn agriculture"it shows itselfcirectly in the surplus of use valu5s produced over use values
consumed by the labourer, and can therefore be grasped rvlthoutan amalysls of value in general, _without a cleir iderstandingof the nature of varue..l ...value is reduced to use va1uJ"--"and. the latter to materlal substance in general. hence for {n"Physlocrats agricultural labour is the ofry productive 1;b;"=.":
'Ihe worlcman 1n industry doe.s not produce tLe'materlal sunstance;he gnly alters j-ts f,:rm. The material...is g1;"n-t; him by 

----'
agrlcul'burerr.

r'.-..ind.ustry (as th_e physiocrats see rt) creates nothing butonly transform!. values- gfiien it by agriculture inio--anotherform'!t. (Marx: Theorles of surptus" u1ile i-+o-a bri-
0n the basis of a. thorough analysis of the nature of varue Marxproduced. a comprehensive-explanation and exposure of industrialeap+lqismrand of the exploitation of lndustrial labour bycapi-tal, But today in thgrarrti-revisionist movement we seePhyslocrat s in anti-revidfiist dress reviving tie ia", thatthe lndustrial workersln Britain are parasiti[ o" th; workersv"ho produce food and ravr material in tfre neb-colonles e>tploited.by .British frnneriallsLn,
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II/}Ir T}iE STOBM CEJdTRES AILd I{O'i riI iUj ''COUTRYII

lhere can be no doubt that the storm centre of revoLutlon1s 1n Asia and that trre revolutionary movement in Europego-ing through.a bacl patch. flrere ar-e causes for this, anhavg.nothing to do with the dlsappearanoe of anta[onist:-tradictionsr or of productive labour, in Europe. -

fhe Chinese revolution in its democ::atlc stage was d.escrlbed byL[ao as a peasantsr revolution leQ by the uoorEing or.r". peasa.nt
rerrolutlons have reached their highest ri.evelopmEnt :.n Rsia inthe past half century. They have d.lsplayed a revolutlonary pow_er far great,er *,han that shown by peasantsr revolts in Ilurope.There are two basic reasons for this. fhe first is that capit_alism developed graCual-1y within the feudal soclety of ii,esternEurope, and especiarly of Britain. rhe eriminatloi of thepeasantry was.a, gredual process spread over vcenturies" Andsince capitalisnn developed as a revolutlonary force out of thecontradictlons of Erltish soc_1ety it uvas abie to-cope rairryeasily with the peasantsr revolts r,;hich it provor.ua.--B.,rt in

on-



rrelai:d, wherg capitalism appeared, not as a na.tlve revorutloflary force, but as an arlen oppressirg roiJ"-tii;'n*ll*irr*u, reae_tion was far stronger than il"n";i;"E,=ira English capitalismfound more difficulty in cqplls. iliitr-itl Asia today 1s what
fI;}f,d. was 1n trre r"ath ana-lgirr c."t"ri"*,-.oui *u["Lri"a rorjo

fhe f eudal Todg.pf prod.uctior: in Asla. tgrer out of the ,,Asiati.c,rmode of production. Marx clescrlbed-the peculiarlties of thism949 of production as belng that i{ rept contracllctions at amlrtemlm, ..ptIt}9u1ar1y the dontradiction retween'to*, and count-ry.r, and that it allowed.thq.d.evelopment of ._r"ry rrish-o"r$itvof population, (11 is signficant-if,at Marx also incruded theold rrish society in tnis"moa;-;i p"ta""{i;":i-" dapitalismeaqe to Asla, noi out or itu own-uo.irr .ooir6oi"iior,=, but, ascol.oniallsor after it had reached a-hlgh r"rEi-"i-developmenti-n Europe. rhus the node of prociuctlofi--in-*[i.t-tt. --#;#;"_
" ;s-u"betrueen towri and, country tras ,"i.[6a--it*''[iiiru"t deve]opme-nt forces itserf as an alieir i;;.;-"po, soc.leties in rvhlch this, contrad.iction has been very littfe aerielopedr-""0-i" which there, exis'ts a very high density of populatulon" '

, Havlng come to Asia from.the outside, capitalism coul6 not dev_

, i.t developed in Britaj.n, .trlrance and Germany " The structure o.f
1?" society and the density of the population stooa in its y/ay.I ft'"cou1d destroiT the..h_andibraft Uasis of the ofa-society" Buti i-t 'oould not_ clear tkt"e peasants from the land "" :-t did in Br1-tain. firstly, there y.lere.t_oo ma:ry p"u.""ni"] -S.lorrdIy, 

thegrowth of a native i-ndustrial capi-iaii.,, **u'oosiirrcted by thestructure of the society. And tniroly, i-i-uuas-oritr".t""o "i;,
the imperlallst capitalisrn whicir gave uirth to ii: urrpr the' dominatlon of lnternational capitliism Asian society could onlybe ' a producbr of ravu materiati ror imperiallst inoustry, .T[reonly prospeet for the mass of .the por,ui"ation i-; .onii""'o"..s ,iu.-ery and periodic mass stan,atlon. fhis prospect ctula oniy bechanged (r-r:rder capitalism) by the etim:_nat:.on of it u peasantryand the devel0pment of sreat industrlal ce.tres, But the peas-antry cannot be elimlnaf,ed and industriar capii"ri-"* cannotflourlsh as a irnatlonalr? force

These cause arone ,r,rourcr make the peasant revolts ln Asla farmore powerful thal th"y \ryere in, Europe" But there is , u".ooofactor 1n Asia which l,ras completery absent 1n riuroi:period or peasanr revolts in Europ. t;;;;'r,;';;:ifi5f;atafrH&rlh"-industriq.l,prole'oariat in exi stence on earth . nut today thesmall working-classes in Asi-a ean-bectqe...qwqre of their histor_ical destiny from the historicar e"pdrience of {'fie European



10.
working cIass, and they can give a historical clirectj.on to the
peasarts tevolution., And with the lead.ership of the industrial
pro1.etariat the masses of poor peasants can become a powerful
reruolutionary foroe not only in the natj.onal struggle agailst
imperiallsm, but also in the stnrggle to build. a socialist
society.

[here 1s therefore a hlstorlcal revolutionary unity 1n t,he ful-
lest sense betwee n the struggle of the lndustrial proletarlat
of Y{est Urope and the struggle of the workers and masses of
Asia. ff it had not been for the historical experience and
acheivements of the European proletariat, the Chinese masses
could. nbt today be in the forefront of the struggle against
imperialism and modern revisionisu, and for soclallsm, and the
European protretarlail would not today be in the posttion of being
able to learn from the historlcal experlence of the proletaria,::
revolution irt China.
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11.A RATI0NAI IOCIC Ar JUDAISM. (READERS TETTEE).
-|gfigion_}s.a a-ontrjbutory faotor of almost all the major troubles-that alflict the wor1d. H.eligion lvas used as arl e*eus6. tq stop.'aIl- progrest i, the m.iIlenluru knorrun, as the midcile ages, Fotr toooyears, the Church, a subs.idary of. the, feudal nobill[yr. drummea irtothe masses suol: nonsensc astthe meek shall inherit tlie ear-th, r?Blessed are the poor,t, that thu masses were able to be he]_d 6o**kept illj*terate ard exploited by the master classe-s. Religlon had.
? Ia+g.e share cf rgsponsibility fe the Holy vflars r. the An[to-
Spanish wars, the English CivjJ Vilar, the Inquisition ard Heveral
other l,r'ars. People alter having be cn braio:viashcti by religlon= -
hpre even b,een., known to support-the god-fe ariag Hitier agfinst
the atheist Bussians" Thc.refcr.: it could hardly be caIled an
unclerstatere nt when lenln said, rRerigion ia th6 opium ot_-trr" peo-
p1e. I

However r do not vrj-sh to dlsouss ruligion generalrlt mere137 one sectionof it'whlch has succecded in rccklng Eavoc-in ricli-culor,.';,}cesg to.,-j.ts size. r rcf er to Jud.aism. Jud5.ism shorrus *o"t oi in" fivpoc:-
acies arrd other evils of rellgion but carsied to a much gr"Li"rdcgrec. f s.haII now prove this statement"

one o-f" the most basic prinoiples of Judaism is that jerrrs can' only marry jews and indeod in more extreme olycles ii a son uarr.ies
9. lon-ielvess_the famil-y_pronounce l:im dead and go lnto mournlng.fhls prinoiple has cnabled th9 jcws to maj-ntaln-t,lrei:r identity"andto develop into the_organ$satioi it is. yihe.n j"u," immigrat" i"t"'a country they lend to form themselves into, a sooiarl! tight
Sloup and by cfficlent capltalist methods, although startin[ penxli
119!!,.Pana8-e to extort aoney from tfre woitlng cl5sses, mandge tobulld themselvcs lr_p.into a social elite with Etrag,+ers left-onr
the: rr'raysid.e. 

-Tailoring is a goorl exanplc. if ith Eimost no irholdingsat the turn of the century the jer,vlsh people now have a ncar mono-poiy" .Similar phenoorra have occurrcd in thc dlam.ond. industry ,aocountancy and. to a leesci extcnt in a1l vralks or iire. Th;'
methods atei to help themsulves; loyv pay to vvorkcys; hlgh profl1ta,
prefererntial. treatment tcl other je,i'rs so that a monopoly-can. soonbe formed. fhis 1s just anothcr example of Marxrs inebry, rThe
history of the vuorl-d ls the history of c-l-ass struggle r . " irru- ju**
ate ttr e elass .

an even worse story; oapitallsm now made yvorse
s of lmperialism, Bcfcre the reoent vrar, bigldcd'the Iifest Bank of the Jordan would b6 a Spini.on

pl.dffi- tJure laid. When a large slice of world,/
to- Isreal, after some badly planned but oompl_er liomfoolery thc trap was set and Isreal.

l/lodern Isreal tells
with copicus amount
bussiness ttrere d,ec
rvorthy asset and so
sudddnly moveo cvcr
ete}y harmiless Nass
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ruthlessly t,ock over parts of Egypt, Jord.an and Syria. [he dlf,ti-
gylly.they had shovus' the extent of thc -threat Nase.r posed. Capita-list interests in Isreal based of course on Judaism, y,ere not sati-sfled r'rlth merely belng glven wcalthy::ew terrrj-tories to br:e out as
they did originally in palestine. and then profltcer the pop{r1atlon.
-[n,o other blg strlkes had to made at the ma$ses by Jewish big
bussiness.

Firstly blg busslness in Isreal kcpt over 301000 pcople (Z/" of the.
working force) unemnloyco duc to thc slight iucesslon on top of thc
novraal capitalist unempl-oyment. Ilorvever-monoy tvas f ound. to fight
the u"ar and these jews lrvere employed ln their d.angerous job. foi a
few rrueeks. After mobllisatlon, h-l rgerr the Servish oepiialist olass
had a choice. [hey ooulC either employ thc prcvlously r.uremploycd
jews inthlch would mear paying a normal- worklng'olass wage. NOt -fhis
u/as too nesr charity. Y'trhen posslble tt:ey had to go one stcp further
416,pcrml-b large numbers of suc,cessfully brain.liashed volunteers to
@ome and rruork_excessiv,cll long_ lrou1s for almost no wages living in
yety !_oor: condi-tions called Kibbutl41. fhe previ-ously uneuployed
fsrealis are stil].. unemploycd, needless tc' say the Arabs lj-ving in
Isreal are still as second. o.lass in their c1tirzenship as cver.
necondly.largc numhers of peoplu w\,,re licd to and in v,arious ways
aoerced lnto sending mone,i to Isveal. fhey sent lt because being
jewish in the maln they had becn effieiently brainwashed by Zlonism.
T o make thc matcr cven \i/orse a l-ot of thc money sent to fsreal
was extorted from the masses. fhe €,I milllon sent by the Rorhsohitr.ds
ard Marks and Spencers caeh rcpresent excc:ss. c.apitali;t proflt..
The story of worl-d judaism takes an even worse turn when we realise
E?r,.jud.aism has succceded more ir: capltalism than anything else.If the jews of the world inte rmarry, this act v'rculd rupreEent nopain to the jervs or the ruorld, but yet 1n staying distinc.t they area targct fov nass persecutj-ons sudr as oecurred in the last vrlar.
Iii is an unfortunate fact that people like Flitler get to poncr,
ancl we have no guarantec that a similar exturmlnatfon drive uviil
not occurr." l'To guarantc- oxcept the vrorld" assimil-aticn of al-l
j evts .

Judalsm is bascd on principlcs such as thc riuorld is luss than
6r9.OO Years oldu divlne inspiratlon, rnllacles, praying thie" tlmes
c1aitry and for sevcral hours on Saturdaf in a language f-cyu undurstand.
Meat may only be eaten if it comes fron an, animal whlch chcyus the
cud and has cloven trooves ard nay not ce c"ten 'rithln half an houraftcr or threc hours befcre a milk con:ainlng liquid oy food, A bird
cannot be caten if it hops lnsb€ad of waIks.- rf one beeomes spitua-
11y unclean, efflect-eo by touching a deai insect or human,, one miy be
made spiritualry a.Iean. by lravirrg thc iried blood of a fulIy re"a
G;ow pourcd over ones head whurrupon the preist bec.omes rrnciban.

a
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L3.rt is such time s-onsuniing, uuastefyll r-mscientlfic nonsense, that ls & r,,menace to the worr-d in general and jewish people in partiorlar-. - -r will termjnatn.py quoding two of irre greiteit of 3ews. licail Marx said: rf[:e'em.r,cipation-oi--inE jew is the-emanoipatlon
of_ soclety from judai_sm. t

Arbert Einstein said: rJud.alsu 1s not a faith. The Jewish god isbyl * negatlon cf superstition and ar lnaginaiive--reiult of 1tseliminatic.rn'. Thus Einstein indleates [nE-;d;1;[ !"0-i,,]rri-.n*jIof oourse the same as the chrnistian 9ne) :.s"mereiv'.urJi"ii; -"
chosen piffle that 1s dlf .icult to dlsprov,e.

Norman femple (yosef ben Avrom).
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YUGOSIAVIA

fn the struggre to develop an anti-revislonist party inBritain the worklng class movement has to analyse rhe nature ofmodern revisionism-and of how it a"r"ioped. unless a correctanalysis of mocrern revisionism is;;;;] ana the lessons fromsuch an analvsis dra'un and.applieo, iriJre is "o [;;;'of a trulyanti-revisionist party coming' into'"*i"t"rr"".
rn the developing of such ?n analysls a crose stucly of eventsin Yugoslavla in the past zo-zo yLur" *i1r b9 ,ery useful, forii l" ln-yugosravia that modern ievlsionism firsi"r.t:-.red statepower' Beeause socialism lvas never furry 

"siat iis[Ja i, yugos[-avia, and because of the earrl_er q"pt;=L of pAvrer by revisioni_sts there, capitalism in yugoslavia 1s nol,,, so much developed asto be easilv seen. rt has ieached the *lrs9. *tt;;; foreign cap;itarist lnvest,ment 1s to be allorr,,ed oritrrir"trre- cormirv, andwhere capital frgp yugog,_avia may t" i;;ested abroad. fherefore1f rve can chart th. pltn by.whicL r"go;iavia'reacn"J"tr,i* posit-ion, this will^give us , g;ioe 1n 
""E"""ing developuents in .other coi.rntries,

The Yugoslav revlsionlsts did much pioneering work in developlngan Qconomic theory which *ou.Id gg-qxn'to- oe-leadlng to socialisn,but would i, fact be estaniisfirffi"pitiriu*. [he ideas of therrsociarist market economy* and. "Eociati*t "o**oclity prodicl-:.cn,lwere put into praotice in yugoslavia iong before revlsionlsmsucceeded in taking power in the so,;iei union after stalin,sdeath

on the level 0f state po*cr, the yugoslav revislonists discovered
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that by preventlng a dictatorship of the proletariat from lreing
established, they could rnaintaln capitalism. By talking inst,ead.
of thertlead.ing rol-ertof the worklng class anci of the Commr.rnlst
Party they succeeded in pret,ending that socialism was going to
be bchleved. 1n Yugoslavla

0n the field of f oreign policy, the Yugosl-avs developed the
rrnon-allgnmentrr positi.on, while alignj-ng themselves trvith the U.S.
imperlalism, and put, the iCea that progress 1a5, not through the
expansion of the socialist bloc until it embraced-Jhe.vrhole
world, but 1n the erasing of the antagond.sms and dif feren oes
betureen the capitalis'b. and soclallst blocs" In other words, not
class struggle, but class collaboration on an international
scale should be the ai-m of the pxogressive foreces.

Furthermore, the idea of peaoeiul and.gradr,:.al transition from
'capltalism into'Sociallsm ivas adopted from Bernsteln and put
forvrard. fhis method of itachievingtt socialism was partlcular-
1y'recommended. for the advanced. capitalist countrles. 30 orr a
national leve1 the idea vras being put that the mcre capitalist
a country is, the more easily it lvould become soclalist. Soc-
ialism r,,,lthout tears in three easy stages!! So class collabor-
atlon was recommended on the natlonal level too "

It is intend.ed to start a seri.es of artlcles in IHE COI\,SLUNfST
next month rrrhich will deal in some detail llith the developrment
of revlsionism 1n Yugoslavla. Of especlal importance rvili be
the stud.y of the attitudes 'of other countries to Yugoslavia" In
particular the change which occurred. in the Soviet Unionts
attltude from one of uncompromi.sing opposition to Titoism urder
the dlcta,torship of the proletariat to an attitu^e of friendship
and cooperatlon under the ttrule of the entire pec2lert.

HOW YUGOSLAV'REVIT]ONI>M i{AS I'iRST EXPOSUI

ft is 'important to examine the way in which Yugoslav modern
revisi-onisu vlas first exposed, for this has ma.ny lessons for
the anti-revisionism movement torlay, lifhen Stalin and. the int-
ernational communist riiovement becaure aware of the revlsionist
leadership of the Yugoslav Party, they carrj-ed on a.fu.L1 'uncom-
promislng struggle against it in spite of the clifficulties
inv olv ed .

ft must be remembererl that at that tlme Yugoslav revislonism
was not the openly capitalist thing it is today; that the
Yugoslav contribution to the anti-fascist stru.ggle had been
consid"era-ble --they put 1 million enemy troops out, of action;
and that Yugosiavia and Alb.ania $rere the only countries 1n
Europe in ivhlch the anti-fascist front, was led by the Comuunist
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Pa-fty. In these circumstances it rras very ciiffieult to achleve
a united anti-revlsionlst class struggle agalnst the [itoite
ieadershj-p. ,there vvould have been strong rev j-sionist tend.encies
in the world coumunist moveuent itself to cormsel moderatlon ?nd
rompromlse.

The Tiiri.tes did not fail to malre use of these thlngs in ordel
to try and def eat the sharp class struggle being waged agai.nst.
then. They emphalsed particularly the fact that the Sovlet Union
was a 1arg6 courtry, and Yugoslavia was a small country, thy!'
pretending tfrat Stallnts mot,ives v',ere chauvinist or lmperialist;
and they strove t,o use the successes gained in the arTti-fascist
struggle to confuse the lssue. Part of the reply _ma[e to the
Couriiform resolut,lon criticising the leadership of, the Commr.rrlst
Party of Yugoslavla sald:

rrCould" the meubers of the party vlho darmtlessly faced death
in thousands of battles, tolerat,e in the party a state of
affa.irs u.nvrortt:y of both men and cottimunlsts?"

Ilovuever tlre i-nternational commrxrist movement succeeded iJl isol-
atrpg and. exposing the Titoite modern revislonists" The sharp
cll_asi struggle wa[ed by Sta1in and the international comr,lia:ist
moiement a[ainst moderr revislonism in Yugoslavj.a exposes the
latest varlation of the "criticism" of Stalin. Bourgeois 1ib-
e:r:alism 1n the antl-revisionist movement vras exposed. vlhen it ;

Ccl,almed that Stalinrs "errorsrr led to tlre development of modern
-revislonism vrithou.t hiur reallslng at" Noru these ftsensitlverl
people ha'.,e come up vr'ith a nole reflned attack: Stalints errols
ied'to -bhe develo,rment of mod.evn revisionism, but he realised 1t
before he died. and started a campaign against revlsionism, but
t,oo late.
Perhaps these bourgeols intellectuals r,ryill explain to us how
Stalin succeedecl in leading a sharp class struggle against a
very subtle expression of moclern revlslonism 1n Yugoslavia i:r
194b, wlthou.-b quite  realislng vlhat exactly was the nature of
ttre 6nemy. I'i e look forqrarrL to the rep1y.

Arotlier allegation concerning a rrStalinrs errorrt 1s also
eilposed by a-study of the issues invol-ved 1n the clisput,e ulith
th; titoiie modern re'rislonists" It 1s claiued by varlous bour-
geois lnteilectuals j-n the British anti-revislonlst moveroent t'hat
Statin held that the class struggle -4gS;i9ggru-i4!tt!.i-U au
sociallsm rlevelops. fn ttre letter from the CC of the CPSU to
the CC of the CP of Yugoslavi-a on -zth May 1948, the Yugoslav
l-eadership is accused of holding
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rran opportunlst poricy accordlng 19 rvhich the class strugglein the transitory p"=ioa-iron cEplta.r:.sm to sociarlsm r.sarleged not to increase in rie;;;;;;;;"ilir:..r, i" taught byMarxlsm-leninlsm, but tf:a{ tfre cI#o -itru8gre 

gets less andless as accordins to triJ-opportcist scfioor of-the Bukharlntype hivho preachEd tr.,"--=oii"" theory.about capitallstelements peacefuliy g=orirrg rnto socialism.

a

ItNobody ooul d deny the
the ussR asormati.on ln

revolution Neverthele

proformd nature of the sooiaL transf-a result of the socialist toberss the All -Union Communist
0s

(B olshev ik ) hav n the se ts that

So much f or thls 'rcritioismrr of Stalin !

A. CLlfford
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